
ONLY 2 MORE DAYS, SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

OF BARGAIN FEAST

1

'

MANY THINGS IN SPRING GOODS ASTONISHINGLY PRICES
Big Lot Ladies' House
Dresses will go at

49c
Sucn values can't be
had elsewhere fir less
than 81.00.

Big Lot Children's
Wash Dresses these
two days at

49c
5,000 McCall Patterns

on Sale at

5c
tNn7tf?K-StS- '

Florsheim Oxfords and all newest Spring and Hats Men. them don't2-d- Special Florshe.m Oxfords will at $1.98 a pair. new and at own

COOK BUILDING
STREET.

ill jm

PAINFULLY HURT.

ccident To Mrs. J. H. Dagg

Calls For Display ol Rare

Nerve.

. Mrs. J. H. Dagg was seriously in-

jured in a peculiar way.
. She was standing on a Chair reach-

ing upward for some purpose, at her
home, when the chair and

her against the wall. In fall-R-g

she threw her arm against the
wall, upon which was hanging a

' sharp-pointe- d wire file-hoo- k and this
pierced'her forearm below the elbow

and tore its way through the flesh
to. her wrist several The in-

cision went to the bone and a
very ugly and painful wound.
Surgical aid was rendered and Mrs.
r3agg, with wonderful nerve and
courage, permitted the physician to
take sixteen stitches in her flesh
without an At last ac
counts she was doing well and her
recovery is expected in due time.

. Gracey's Nbw

Chas. L. Wadlington, tne popular
I. C. agent, is to be the new Police
Judge at Gracey. The town trustees
and everybody else in
Gracey endorsed the appointment,
which is expected to be made by

any day.
p- - .

Portrait Opens Studio.

Mr. J. A. Holder, who painted
so'me protraits here last winter that
attracted attention, notably that of
the late Mrs. E. S. Stuart, has re-

turned from Memphis and he and his
will upen a studio.

Mr. Dade Out.

.Mr. J. Dade, who has

I tymso far
ill for several months,

recovered his health as to
bejout again. Ho took a ride about
the city Thursday for the first time.

The looted Gallatin, Tenn., bank
is to be reopened by an assessment
of 40 per cent on the stock.

. Honors More Than Even.
The Parson "Lottie, doa't you

It U wrong to worry your
iMtker eoT" Lottie "Huh I

You doa't know mammal She worrlea
pe hore thaa I worry her."

Our new Spring Coat Suits, including: about 75

Drummers' Samples, are divided into two lots and
will be sold at two extremely low prices.

LOT NO. 1 will be sold at ; J9. 98

LOT NO. 2 will be sold at a round price
FOR YOUR CHOICE AT , $14.98

In our stock of Lbdies Suits, including: the new

drummers' samples, are values up to $30.00, and,
remember, your choice can be had at $14.98 and why

purchase elsewhere and pay the large profits. All

suits will be closed theno two days.

Silk Morcy Suits in all the latest colors, Blue,
Light Tans, etc.

Big lot' of Ladies' New Spring Styles in Skirts
just received, Former values $4.00 to $6.50 (ach
will be closed within these 2 days at' $2.98 and $3.98.

Shoes, the styles in Boys
One tg lot Boy's in bright colors price.
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TRIGG COUNTY MAN

In Employ of Government

Drowned at Vicksburg, Miss.

Wm. T. Wharton, second son of
tne late George S. Wharton,- - of Ca
diz, was drowned at Vicksburg,
Miss., last He was employed
as foreman on the U. S. fleet

? i - r-- t. r-- .. .....
- iiKe oenunei wnue not on

duty. The body was brought to
Cadiz for interment. He' was 41
years old. The Cadiz Record savs

He grew up here, attending the
schools of Cadiz and Honkinsvillp
JNo young man had more friends
than Will Wharton, and his associ-
ates among the boys of his day were
limited only to his acquaintances.
After the death of his in
October, 1893. his father having
aieu several years before, he left
Trigg county and went West. He
spent a year in California and a year
or two in other parts of the West,
bar seventeen years past he had
been at work for the government on
the Mississippi river, and for a num-
ber of years had been foreman of a
large fleet, working a thousand men

J. i il .ut wmes on uie Mississippi river
levees.

Meeting Postponed.

The regular meeting of the H. B.
M. A. was postponed from last night
until some night next week. There
was no important business on hand
and Secretary Bleich was unable to
be present on account of the serious
illness of his wife.

Buys a Home.

Rev. T. T. Roberts has sold his
place on East Seventh, recently
damaged by fire,. to S. A. Pate who
has repaired the damage and moved
into the house, which has been con-

siderably improved and beautified.

Large Closed Country.
Afghanistan, tho buffor stato

British India and tho Russian
possessions In Asia, with an area of
about 250,000 square mlloe and a pop-
ulation of probably about 5,000,000
Mohammedans (no consua baa ever
been taken), Is, with the exception of
Tibet, the closed country In
the world.
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MARTIN W. DAVIS

Former Hopkinsville Man Dies

.
In Indiana and Body

Brought Here.

The body of Martin W. Davis
arrived here Thrusday from Terre
Haute, Ind., and was buried in
Riverside cemetery, Mr. Davis died

the day before. He was for
merly a photographer in this city
and at one time was a member of
the police force. He had many rel
atives and friends in this county
and was a man who was well
liked on account of his genial, jovial
disposition. He leaves a widow and
one son. The burial was with the
honors of the Woodmen of the
World.

Forest Notes.
Nearly 4,000 acres were reforested

in Montana and northern Idaho dur-

ing 1913, at an average cost of $7 E0

an acre.

The best forested area of Lhina is
n Manchuria. The principal tree

varieties are pine, cedar, larch, nr,
yew, oar, ash, elm, wainut, ana
bircb.

Two forest officers, in Washington
and Oregon, are writing popular
descriptions of the trees on the
Crater and Mt. Riiner national
parks, for the ute of visitors to the
parks.

flnrnofh Punt Wtfnminc nnnrlv
14.000 in " "
highest mountain in the state, is on
the divide between the Bonneville
Bridger national forests.

In northern Utah,'nfi0,i i)0 s s Mm

Nevada, southern Idaho, and western
Wyoming, the fires on national
forests set by campers have decreas-
ed in four years from nearly a third
to approximately one-fift- Light-

ning fires have increased from
one-four- th to nearly one-hal- f. The
relatively larger proportion from
lightning, however, is due partly to
decrease in other causes,

VICE'S ftSSt-SAIV- E

FORALL COLD.TROUDLBS

Only True Culture.
Culture is not measurod by thd

greatness of tho field which covered
by our knowledge, but by the nicety!

which wo can perceive relation,
ihat field, whether great small.

no church.

All pitce goods end woolen goods can be had at
almoit your own price.

One big counter of assorted Ribbons will be on
sale at 3c to 49c yard. Former prices 10c to $1.00 yd.
SHOES AND OXFORDS OF ALL KINDS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
All the new ideas in Fine Oxfords for Ladies will

be specially marked down these days.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Our Clothing stock is divided into lots and put
on sale these days at these remarkable prices.
LOT 1 Consists of Men's Fine Suits worth up

to $12.50. Choice these days $1,98
LOT NO. of Men's All Wool Clothing and

values up to $15.00. Your choice these days..$3.98
LOT Consists of all of our Greys' Browns

and a good sprinkle of Blue Serges worth up to
$18.50. Your choice in this lot at $8.97

LOT NO. In this lot you have a large assortment
of all the newest fabrics strictly hand tailored worth
up to.$25.00. Your choice these dBys $11.98

Caps for and Give your failSale. be Suits your

week.

mother

largest

there

MUST

BUCKNER DEAD.

Quarryman Succumbed

To jlis Injuries Wednes-

day Night.

Robert Buckner, colored, the work
man who was fatally injured Wed
nesday while blasting rock, died the
same evening. The body was buried
yesterday at Cave Spring Cemetery

the funeral from the Main
Street Baptist church, of which he
was a member. Buckner sometimes
preached himself, but had charge of

A School For Brides.
A school for brides is proposed in

Cincinnati, where each girl expect-
ing to marry soon, will be given a
course of six months in learning to
cook and to do other domestic stunts.
This is not a bad idea. The women
themselves have drawn the line
men must be making good money
before they should become husbands.
At least it is required that a man
shall be in good condition to support
a wife before he marries and any
girl regarded foolish who will
marry a man who not earning
enough money to take care of her
comfortably. This is right enough..
Men who are not sufficiently provid-
ed with this world's goods or earn-
ing large enough wages to properly
care for a wife ought not to take
one. It takes time and great effort
to prepare the man with this qualifi- -
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Why should
not the girl be prepared to make the
right kind of wife? It just as
necessary that she should know how
to take care of a house and cook, if

Arizona, jt thnt hualinnrl

la

or

as

is

should provide the home and food.
A sloven house and a poorly prepar-
ed meal is not giving the husband a
proper return for what he has labor-
ed and bought, at ten times the
sacrifice. There are more
marriages because women are un-

prepared for wifehood than from
men who do not earn enough to sup-
port their helpmates. Marriage is a
partnership and each partner should
keep up one end of the row. Eliza-bethtow- n

News.

Shakespearean Glossary.
Macbeth strode down upon tho

witches. "What make you there!"
quoth he. "'Scrapplo," replied she of
Sador, and Macbeth strodo off the
while, the cold wind howled upon the
laird'a boaale Mue knee.

I . - . . . . m

Mrs. Carr's Sister Dead.
Mrs. Cornelia aged

seventy-si- x and of Mc-

Nichols, formerly of Trigg county,
died Paducah a week ago. She
is survived by six children, one of
them Mrs. M. Rascoe, of Roarincr
Springs. Three sisters also survive
as follows: Mrs. Phenie Fletcher,
who resides six miles west of Cadiz;
Mrs. Cassie Carr, of Hopkinsville,
and Mrs. Jack Cobb, of Blytheviiie,
Ark.

Moves To Frozen North.

Mr. James A. Cook and family, of
Princeton, left Wednesday for Cal
gary, Alberta, Canada, where they
will make their future home. Mr.
Cook visited that point some weeks
ago, and while there took option on
a section and a half of land.

Tom Gunn at Cerulean.

The patrons of Cerulean Springs
Hotel will be glad to know that Tom
W. Gunn will again be "on deck" as
clerk during the coming season. Mr.
Gunn has been with the hotel at
Cerulean "off and on" for twenty
years.

I

J. S.

in

and Retail Grocers.

150 Ladies and Child-

ren trimmed Hats in

samples on sale Sat-

urday and
at a

GREAT REDUCED PRICE

25 Sample Silk
Waists for Ladies,

Worth $5.00 For

$2.75
and

closed Serges

Painter

Colored

unhappy

HOPKINSVILLE,
KENTUCKY.

McNichols,
widow

Baseball Pickups.
Kalkoff has a husky bunch at Can-nelt- on

and is fast weeding out the
slow ones. Some good material has
been secured and the five old Mo- -
guls are all in good condition.

Manager Ling of the Owensboro
Distillers, is fast rounding his men
into condition, according to the
Owensboro Messenger. The first of
the week he started the pitchers
using fa3t ones and curves to the
batters.

Muliin, who figured in the trade
to Norfork, Va., for Manasrer Dow
Van Dine, is reported to have been
released, but particulars could not
be learned. Mullin refused to re-
port to Paducah this year unless

i given a large increase in salary.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

Couldn't Stay Good.
Cal Smith and Bill Bailey, two

paroled negro convicts are in jail in
Louisville charged wifli robbing a
store.

COUNTRY
SHOULDERS

and JOWLS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A FINE SUPPLY.

Premium Store Tickets given with
Cash Sales. Come and See Us.

W. T. Cooper & Co.
Wholesale

Monday

Phones 116, 336.

-


